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NOTABLE DEATHS

(ïKoudK M'. C'i.AKiíE was itorn on a farm in Sbelby County, Indiana.
October 24, 1852, and died in Adel, Iowa, November 28, 19;i(i. Hnnal
was in Oakdale Cemetery, Adel. His parents, John and Eliwa .T. Clarke,
removed in October, I8.5fî, to a farm a mile and a half s(mt]ieii-,t (if
Drakeville, Davi.-; County, Iowa. There (¡enrge grew to manboml, lieiped
on the farm, and attended Uical ]>nbtie selinol. He tnuglit .seboiil fur
about a year in aii, first in tbf c<iuiitry, tben in Drakeville, and in
Itloomfipid. [n 1874- h<; entered Oskaloosa College and was graduateti
in 1877. He read Imv for a brief time in tbe iifEces of I.afferty & Jobn-
son at Oskalodsa, tben entered the Law Sebool of tbe State University
of Iowa from whieli he was graduated in 1878. Tiie .same year be estab-
Iisbed bimself in the practiee of law at Adel. He was soon elected
justice of the peace and served fuiir years. In 1882 iie Joined with John
Ii. Wbitc of Adel in tiic firm of Wbile »: Clarke, wliieh In eonrsc «f
time eaine In be rcgardeii as one of tlic leading Uiw iirms nf that part
of Iowa. It existed for ncariy liaif a eentury and when Mr. Clarke's
otber interests refpiircd bis retirement be turned tiiis work over to his
son Cbiirles F. Clarke. In 1899 George W. Clnrke was elected repre-
sentative from Dallas County, was re-eleeted in lf);)l and again in 1003,
and served In the Twenty-eiglith, Twenty-ninth, and Thirtietii general
assemblleü, and because tlie liiennini cfeetion amendment was adopted
at tbe general election of 1901., and tlie terms of the member.'; (»f tbe
Tbirtietii General Assembly were tliereby extended another session, be
served in tho Tiiirty-first Genenil Assembly. He was eleett'd speaker
of tlie Tiiirtiedi and 'J'birty-iirst assemlilie.s. In 19l)8 he was a eandi-
date for the Republican nomination for lieutenant governor, and won
it in the first primary election in the history of the .state. His com-
petitors were IJernard Murpliy and .Tames H. Wilson. He won at the
general election over bis Démocratie opponent, D. A. liny. For re-
election as lieutenant governor in 1910 lie bad no opposition for the
nomination, and in the general election woii over his Democratic üpi)o-
nent. Parley Sheldun. He became a candidate for gnvernnr in 1912 and
won his party nomination over I'erry G. Holden and Aaron V. Proud-
foot, and won at tlie polls over Edward G. Dunn, Democrat, and John
L. Stevens, Progressive, his plurality over Dunn being 1,099. For
re-eiection as governor in 1911 be won tbe nomination over C. G. Lee
and John W. Rowley, and in tbe general election defeated John T.
Hamilton, Democrat, and George C. Wbite, Í'rogres.^Íve, bis plurality
over Hamilton being 25,81^. On retiring from tbe governorship in
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Jatuiary, 1917, lie served ont' yoar as dcjin nf Drake University College
(if Law, and so<in tlit-reiiftcr returned to Adel and ro.suined the ¡HW
prnclioi' for a few years. lie enfiaged in nu furtliijr at-tivitie.'i hi politics
except Hiat in litlili he was cliairinan of a coniinittee inanaí̂ üinK A. 1Î.
Cuinniins' cami>aigii for re-election to tlip United States Senate As a
inomlier of tlie House of Kepreseiitiitives, Mr, Clarke at inici' took liipli
riuik as a man of Jutlfiineiit and knowledj^e. Iloth as .speaker of the
Hfiíiííi' and as president of tlie Senate when lieuten;inl frovcrnor he won
etu'dniiiinis; for liis fairness and skill us a jiresidiii/:' (ifiiccr. In the ofliee
of governor he cxlnliitcd tiie (]uaiities of statesnuuisliip and coilriifíi'.
The reorgani/.atiini nf ruriil schools, the devehipnienl of pt'rniiinent
roads, workiiien'.s compensiitiiin, «nd Ciipitol Uround.s extension were
outstandinfj; subjeets iintl acliiovemenb during his administration. His
nrgtnt reeoinnicndation to the General Assembly of 1913 resulted in
the pas.siiifî of an act ]>rovidinn for tbe levying of a small specliii lax
extending over several yivtr.s to provide fur the cost of the fxten.sion.
During (iovernor Clarke's tMiiijiaign for re-elfction in lull lie was se-
Vfri'iy criticized for his part in increasing tiie state tax to pay for tbt̂
extension. He aeknowiedged he was to hlanie, if any one was, and
argtidl it out on the j)ulilie platforms, and won. He constantly called
in eaeh official lie believed was aware of conditions intended to be t-or-
rected juul those to be accounted for, in the phases of finance, legis-
lutiiin, litigation and construction. Thus eame about a series of con-
ferences which the secretary of tbe Executive Council, A, H. Davison,
Attorney General Gciirfie Cosson, und Icglshitive leaders, i>ankers and
business men and with all of tliem he di visetl pians he was convinced
were wise. He carried bis own conviction into tbe minds of those be
consulted and so created bis mo.̂ t conspicuous contrihutidn lo his state
of his time. He was a man of strong convictions, high ideals, a lover
of nature and of the beautiful, and a lover of bis fellow man—a clean,
conscientious, Christian gentleman.

MRS. AI-KX MILLKR (Eunice Viola lîabcock) was born on a f;irni near
Wa.shington, lowii, Miircb 1, 1H71, and die<l in Des Moines .laiiufiry ¿I,
19:37. Hurial was in Kim Grove Cemetery, Washington. Wben sbe was
ahout five years old her jiarcnts, Nalhiin L. and Ojibelia Smith ISab-
coek, removed witb tbeír fjimily to WasliingUni. Siie tittendid puhlic
schorii ill tile city, was a .stuiient in tlie oíd Washington Academy, and
later in Iowa Wesleyan College. Sbe tanght in rural schools in Wash-
ington County, and at the age of Iwenty-four (Ifiys) inarric<l Alex Ii.
Miller (see ASNAIÍI oy IttwA. \'ol. W I . p. lilD), editor of the Wa.ili-
imjlon Deiitorrnl. Two daughters ami one son were born to tbem, the
son dying in infancy. Mrs. Miller was active in the churcb societies of
the Methodist Church, aided in the woman suffrage inovemenl:, WHS a
fuiirminute speaker during the Worid War, was a memher of tbe
Diiughters of the Hevolution, a niemher of the Professional Women's
Ciiili. iind of the Loagiie of Women \'oters. Wiicn still in schoiii she




